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Prepared by Nathan S. Lamar, Abstractor of Titles and Justice of the
Peace. Office over 510 Main Street.
Henry C. Bullerdiek to Corinna F.
Smith and Alice G. Forkner part lot
34 in John Smith's addition to Richmond.

$2,500.

Henry C. Bnllerdick to Corinna F.
Smith and Alice G. Forkner, lot 23
in F. A. Coffin's addition to RichBRANCH YARD

39 soutn sixth
Phone 516.

JAM

MATHER BROS. CO.

st

mond.
1,400.
Alice G. Forkner et al to Henry C.
Bullerdick, part northeast quarter of
section 31, township 14, range 1,
containing 14 acres, near northwest
corner of Richmond. 9,000.
Richmond Loan & Saving association to Charles N. Street, lot 17 in
Hugh Moffitt's addition to Richmond.

DR. J. A. WALLS

$450.

.

Calvin L. Zernng to Abner and
Margaret J. Clawson, a lot of ground
in Centerville. $24.
Sarah C. Russell to Joseph B. RusMonday, Tuesday, Friday
sell, a lot of ground on Ridge street,
and Saturday of each week.
in northwest Richmond. $200.
Alfred C. Underbill to John Decker, part southeast quarter of section
!
11, containing 14.50 acres, two miles
southeast of Richmond. $425.
Phillip X. Replogle to Rosanna E.
1
are
all
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II
ATCJ
in Economy.
tTCOCI
UP
He. inLMIo C1IPO
kid- Cain, a lot of ground
oUUUCoorui.LTf DISEASES of the

THE SPECIALIST

Consultation and One Month's
n
Treatment FREE
throat,

THE BLOOD, $750.
and all DISEASES OF lungs,
Ner-ouDiseases, Female Diseases, Nicht
(or
Epilepsy
Joseph E. Brown to Kramer ManLogtee, Lo of Vitality from indiscretions in youth or maturer years, Piles, Fistula. Fissure and
'.Uceration of the Rectum, without detention from bnpineps.
ufacturing company, lots 3, 4. 5 and
POSITIVELY (1RE1) AND GUARAf'TKn.
v to vour interest to consult the Doctor if you are euSeriE Irom. disease.
It willif he
G, in Wahlron & Pitman's addition to
cannot cure yon he will tell you so at once.
And
Remember the time and place. Will return every four weeks.
Richmond, lots north of the Pennand BLADDER, RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,
neys, LIVERfallinir
fits). Cancer, Scrofula, Private and

s

Rl'I'in'.E

No. 21 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

Office and Laboratory,

sylvania passenger depot. $6,750.
The S. Alfred Bauer company, to
Bertha Henderson, lot 92 in Haynes'
addition to Richmond. $3,000.
Jacob Teeter to Margaret J.
lot 2 in block 34 in Hagers-tow-

IND.

RICHMOND,

Fo-lan- d,

EAR,

E. B. Grosvenor.M.D.,

THROAT

OFFICE HOURS:
7 to 8 p. m.
9 to 12 a. m.
to

4

$450.

p.m.; EXCEPT SUNDAY

0.

SCIENTIFIC
GLASS FITTING

Colonial Building. 7th and Main Sts.

The John W. Grubbs company to
Elijah B. McMahan and wife, lot 205
in Haynes' addition to Richmond.
$550.

Jacob H. Luellen to George W.

J.

Phone 3!2 So.
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Chamness, a lot of ground in the
southwest part of Dalton. $350.
George W. Chamness to Daniel
IV'elier and wife, a lot of ground in
southwest part of Dalton. $375.
John A. Locke, sr., to John Macy.
the south half of the south half of
the northwest quarter of section 30.
township 1, range 12. containing 40
acres in Dalton township. $2,200.
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3. BRUMLEY
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GAEF1ELD NOTES

On Monday and Thursday afternoons at' the

(Charles Starr.)
Every term photographs of some
L- description, athletic teams, rooms or
other objects of interest connected
NO. 28 NORTH 1 1 til
Vocal and Instrumental Music Taught.
with the schools are taken. From
this on unmounted copies of all so
taken are to be secured and mounted
in a book provided for that purpose.
So far as possible copies will be secured from negatives already taken
i and
thus in time there will be pre
IT
y
!.:,
Iurt:.ir... 'I'm bf
il pared an album of interesting school
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'.m';.v AVl
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ant
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wo.
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Pi porters for the three city papers is
SAf.VKVA NOiP
Cor, 12tH and PJre Sh..
required to bring to the principal's
ur reaorH taat SnlvoaaSoap Co. islbiiroiiArhiy reliable and astwortbv.iu
Wecaj ptrw
office clippings from the paper he
represents, o all items relating in
any way to the school. These are then
pasted in an "ideal" scrap book, the
" '
juii s .'e - ."n how innch better stove or rans J " '
r.f mi tn fiav Tor xnu I'articiii.irs aioui me
clipping which gives the most satis&
Stoves
factory account of any school
liTi&ZQ
f!o?:i our factory on 3f0 D&ys Approval lest, backed by a
choice will be made from
no V"
$v,000 back bond. We guarantee perfect satisfaction or
9
We pay the freight. Ask for catalogue No. C.
end of the term the book will contain
HAL AMCOO STOVE COMPANY, MFRS., KALAMAZOO, RilCH.
a fairly complete record of the items
rfl our Cm& StJi'is and Ranges have iuUiit tncn
i
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Benton H. Shriner to Otterbein
Paddock and wife, lot 3G in original
plat of Abington. $200.
Edgar F.. Hiatt to William Holton
Dye, lot 12 and part of 11 in G. II.
Wefel's addition to Richmond. $10,-00-
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